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2 GÜINANJî BROS.’

Brought UP Dl.cn»,ed In th. Brl.l.U «"■« ‘Vt^nnespoll. w- T"Te,ln*

Won, Marrow D P- S»o£ tSAKSg.™

thUeyfnins the subject of the unearned «^degree. ,JXy, which will un- train consisted of hre= PaUma^ first 
increment. He moved that. « 7 doubtcdly be hanging. While the jury and second-class coaches, mail

s*«!.a“5»“ s; •jw'ïï ^ytirttifïS.’ëêwX “Assr «ystr ■rj tEir o.?3>e,s;Li'c £
growth of towns.” «rent Fro»» m F.nglnnd. cupied by the Boland Eee<Jo5““pa”7’ .

Mr. Shaw-Letovrre President I ^thc The intan80 fro8ts England has re- other having a full complement 1
»-Hhint0doubtCthere had been a com- cently experienced have called to mind seP,^r6,N D guberB of Pickens, Miss., and 
tinuous increase in the value of nrhn.ii 8ome predecessors quite as keen but not faer 5(ye‘UI..'<jld child were killed. Boland 
land. The landlords had enjoyed the many g,, prolonged. Of Course in the j>e0(j an(j BCTen others were injured.
full benefit of the iucremeut without eQr,y ^ (), the
bearing their ahare of “^it hinv not so carefully kept as now, but we
taxation. ^e could ” ‘ of reiorm have stilt sufficient td show that the

• particular latter half of the century i« more Ho
nor promue a Government mih o x table ,or it8 .. hard ” winters than the
could express hie hearty endorsement fir_t d Siuce i860 we have had
Mr. Provaud s views Conservative a decennial recurrence of intense frosts,

After Sir Edward Clarke, oonservav^ and the present were
for Plymouth, had argued against the wor8t.
Provand, the motion w waa 1811 seems to be the first of the ceu-
out division. ilit TTôiiae tury’s “keen ’uns.” .The frost set in
heard with keen interest y ^he^Jdo ^, ^ New eve, and for twelve days

it bore directly upod large towns, the thermometer remained below freez-
-----  ground rents in huge tonus, ^ continuously. Severe weather
most notably London. uud heavy snowfalls were experienced

ail over the country. Three years later 
there was the greatest Iront of the cen
tury. It began on Christmas night.
1813, and lor just 31 days the ther- 
jnometer did not ©et above freezing 
point. The frost was accompanied with 

* milch fog and snowstorms, and traffic 
England and Scotland was im- 

In the winter of

Saturday
j.jorgdixx Day*

. . . EVERY. . .miM’ CLAIMS EXCESSIVE A ChDOMESTICS WANTED. ■hoe

Tils store will he m-n V-le v until 1J P m'
It will be worth us 

vertieiug to * have you 
to-day.

Come early il you can 
ever time you 
there will bo bargains.

These prices may seem 
anyone who, on 
has

BBW STWErBcolumns of ad- 1 
visit this store ‘ / T

SENATOR MO KO AN PIOUEBB TBRM 
DOWN TO A NINE POINT. ,uu v.—, but at what- 

come up till 10 p.m.
BUSINESS CHANCES. —— » ------:

ITT ANTED — TO BENT PAYING HOTEL 
W builnew. will pay cash for furniture. 
W.. 18 Adalald. west. Toronto. ___

The Damages. He States, Were Largely 
Speculative—The U.S. Never Admitted 
Any Liability - Secretary Gresham-» 
OUbr $182.000 Too Large—Morgan Only 
Willing to Pay $88,10».

Washington, March 8.-The interroga
tories addressed to Sir Edward Grey in

STIFF and 
SOFT HATS

__ _____ incredible to
**7” Saturday Bargain Day,

_ not visited the largest retail shoe 
store in the Dominion.

CENTS* DEPARTMENT.
English Enamel Walking Boots, Hal- 

tou & Co., England, $1.60, regular »4 
French Call Hand-sewed, razor toes,

Scotch Welts, G. T. Slater & Sons, $2.60, 
regular $5. , *

Cordovan Lace Boots, razor toes, dude 
tips, G. welts. $1.50, regular $d.2o.

Crup Sewed Lace Boots, oak soles, 
manufactured by Guinane Bros., Joe, 
regular $2. i

Shell Cordovan Walking Boots, w&j*- j 
ranted cork soles, Goodyear welts, Jp2, . 
regular $3.75. j

LA1ME3' DEPARTMENT.
Kid Slippers, turns, 25c, regular $1.
Kid Buttoned Boots, 50c, regular $1.25.
Kid Lace Boots, 60c, regular $1.25.
Dougola Buttoned Boots, patent tips, i 

90c, regular $2. . . .. ,
Dougola Buttoned, patent tip anu 

plain, 70c, regular $1.25.
Oil Pebble Laced aud Buttoned Skating,

70c, regular $1.50.
Fancy Satin and Kid Slippers, lOc, 

regular $2.25.
Waterproof, Fleece-lined Rubbers, 20c, 

regular 65c. _ ,. . „ .
Astrachau Doàgola Buttoned Boots, 

extension soles, plain or tip, G. welts,
9°Leiuo!neapoHsh Calf Buttoned Boots,

$ American Khi Buttoned Boots, 
ed vamps, extension soies, patent leath
er quarters, Boston, $1.90, regular $4.

Double Strap aud Cross-strap Slippers, 
hand-sewed, kid-lined, 85c, regular Spi-i 5.

Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, 8t. Louis, 
eqare toes, Kempeou <t Stevens, New 
York, $1.25, regular $8.

mots department.
Fine Calf Hand-made Lace Boots, size neVer IS, but a thing 01 DeautY

I to 6. 70, regular $1.50. . }. . c.
Fine Calf Hand-made Lace Boots, size la a JOJ forever.

II to 13, 60c, regular $1.
Cordovan Lace Boots, Blucher cut,

hand-sewed, size 1 to 5, 90c, regular 
$1.76.

TO BENT

mo LET—A SHOP suitable for manu-

63 V2g!£&£22S4‘'»S&
Institute, Parkdale; large gârden. Key at io.

IN (BTOOKÎthe House of Commons on Thursday re
lative to what &e United, States pro- century data were

Killed on She C.P.B

BSwn^th^efnadi^Pa^ic 

oust Hill, was killed on the,track by the 
express between Locust Hill and 
ment while removing & handcar i

marriage licenses.'. ....... ................................
Jarvle-etreeU ____________ .

posed doing in thé matter of paying the 
Behring Sea seizure claims and the an
swer made by the Under Foreign Secre
tary, it is thought here, might have taken 
a widely different turn had the Senate 
permitted Mr. Morgan, chairman of the 
Committee onv Foreign Relations, and 
one of the arbitrators on the part of the 
United States at the Paris tribunal, to 
have stated the account between the two 
governments as he had prepared it and 
as he* sought to publish it in the record 
during the closing hours of Congress.

The Claims Said to Be Excess» e.
Mr. Morgan asked to be permitted to 

an account which, be

seif to any

Jas. H. Rogers
ART. the track.

T w I. FUIISTEK. PUPIL OF MON8. J. Bougereau. Portraits la OU, PasUI, eto. 

Studio, 81 King-street east. _______ ,__

The winter of
Killed by a Bursting Saw.

Chatham, Ont., March 8.-Simeon Gag- 
neau was instantly killed this afternoon 
by the breaking of a large circular saw 
which he was attending in Sheaff s mill 
in Dover Township. •

Seven English Miners Killed.
London, March 8—Seven miners were 

killed this morning while descending the 
shaft of the Mail Beach Lead mine, near 
Shrewsbury, Shropshire._______

Corner King and Church- 
Stree 3,

:

educational, __________
/-Sf^tTRAL*BU8INES^C0LLEGErT0R0NTC)
\j ftod Strattord — Canada’s greatest com
mercial schools. Circular» tree.__________________ _
T> ARÜ.JLK'8 BHOKTHaND (SCHOOLHE- 
I» opens Jan. 7. livening classe» Jan. 8.

as
tion of

SBNTKNVKt* VOH LIFE. wei
gre
toriBarney Murray, the Murderer of William 

Bright, Refused a New Trial.
8.—Justice Ward to- 

new trial

VETERINARY. gre
print in The Recond 
said, showed that the claim for dam
ages made by the British Government 
for the capture of sealing vessels! in 
Behring Sea was greatly excessive, but 
objections were made.

Explaining his action, Mr. Morgan 
said to-day : “ A very mistaken view ol 
this matter is entertained. The agents 
of the two governments agreed upon 
a statement of facts which the tribunal of 
arbitration found to be true, and en- 
tered it on record.

Canada's Claim Never Admitted.
That statement of facts included only 

the names of 20 sealing vessels that were 
seized by the United States. The tri
bunal had no antboity to pass upon any 
questions touching the liability of the 
United States Government for having 
made such seizures. The United States 
has not a right to arbitrate any such 
claim or demand and fans never admittea 
any liability to Great Britain connected 
with any such claim or demand. It was 
only agreed to negotiate respecting 
it expressly reserving the question of 
such liability as the subject oi such nego
tiation." Mr. Morgan then gave in (If 

of the vessels and the

Buffalo, March

William H. Bright. Bright was the 
manager of the Genesse oil works, which 
went into the hands of a “V
ing Murray a small sum for wages. 
Murray tried to collect -his from Brigut, 
who would not jmy, and a quarrel en
sued between the men, ro whicU Bnght 
was shot and almost instantly killed.

the/ ONTARIO VETB2UNARY COLLEGE, TBM- 
perauoe-atreet, Toronto, Onnadn. Beeiion 

lb»4-96 begins Ooiober 17th. Id®all over
jjeded fojr days.
1837-38 again, the cold was most in
tense, especially in the north, where 4 
degrees Leiow zero were registerd on 
January 14. In 1855 we had the ever- 
memorable* “ Crimean winter,” when the 
storm began on 16th January and last
ed about six weeks. It was the most 
severe in the middle of February, aud 
resulted in “bread riots ” in several 
places, arising from the distress amongst 
the unemployed. The winter of 1860-61 
gave a month of very ëevere weather 
with the most intense frost on Christ
ina* eve, when the thermometer marked 
5 degrees below zero, and everything 
was frostbound for days. At Green
wich on that Christmas day the mini
mum was 8 degrees. In 1870-71 there 
were several weeks of irregular cold, aud 

a cold snap of

“©air Boys '*
There is a thriving club of young 

in the city known a a “ Our Boys,” and 
they enjoyed themselves last night by a 
dinner at the new Grand Union Hotel, 

of Simcoe and Front. The affair 
in its arrangements and in its success 
reflected great credit on the committee 
and on the host of the house, Mr. Price. 
Mr. Richard Armstrong waa in the chair 
and Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was the guest. 
Short and snappy speeches, full of Cana
dian sentiment, were made by Mr. Arm
strong, Dr. Young, Dr. Nesbitt, Claude 
Macdonell, Mr. Newsome, jr., T. Maguire, 
W. F. Webster, A. C.. Maguire, W. F. 
Maclean and others. Mr. Piggott 
dered a number of character songs in 
good style. There was a grejit deal of 
glorification of the young man, and this 
“ the boys ” delighted in recognizing,

Mr Willson and Family at the Pavilion.
Mr, Clark Willaon, Mrs. Willson and 

Miss W'illaon, who conducted a, Sunday 
service for the Canadian Temperance 
League two months since, will take 
charge of the gospel temperance meet
ing of this organization in the Pavilion 
to-morrow. An address will also be de
livered by the Rêv. I. E. Thurlow, for
merly of the Maritime Provinces.

No other baking powder acts so 
quickly, does its work so well, or at so 
little cost as Dr. Price’s.
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MUSICAL.

T3 W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO- 
JL • Guitar and Mandolin, Private tofsonua. 
rlnorough instruction. All Jeonioga’ splendid 
banjo music. Clubs conducted reasonably. 
StLOio: Nordheimer'a, 15 King-atreet east,

m. Evening lessons only at residence, 
-avenue, off Yonge-street.

tab
thr
othcorner Bicycles are not cheap.creas-
beei10 turn.
theto 6 p. 

t Irwin- Higfy pht it.
Political Manifesto «>f Peace.

Berlin, March 8.-The Cologne Gazette, 
in an article commenting upon the al
leged intention of France to act m con
cert with Russia on the occasion °I the 
opening of the Baltic Cana 1;^ their «bips 
catering 
Kiel together, 
acting im

manifesto of a departure from the 
pose of celebrating a 
of profit to
Russia in common with the other powers 
as the diplomatic program prescribes.

paj
MEDICAL. ___ _

ti^x-CowiTTowiT'oFFicS^ 5f~dk&
I } Nattress and Hen wood, 14, 28, 16 Janes 

Builuing, King and Yonge.

of
bu
ca;
to

the canal and departing from 
. anchoring together and 

t concert throughout, Bays: 
entente would be a political

ren -BUSINESS CARDS.
tinTT'KNNY’S celebrated hair restorer

ig\. —The most effective purifying and beau- 
iiiving hair remedy m the world. Prepared and 
sold at 37014 Uoliege-sireet, Toronto, aud for sale 
by ail druggists. __________248

I

Bicycles)
W(
injin 1874i75 there was 

short deration, when the register was 
down to zero in the North of England. 
In 1880-81, as will be remembered, there 
were six weeks of partly interrupted 
frost, with very low readings at Green
wich on the 15th January, aud the 
Thames frozen over at Loudon bridge. 
In 1890-91 (another decade, be it noted) 
there was another long unbroken frost- 
over six weeks' duration in the north 
—and on January 4 the thermometer 
wae down to zero. In 1892, on Febru
ary 14, it was four degrees below zero, 
after a fortnight's frost, but this read
ing was eclipsed by a Friday morning » 
record recently (again after eix weeks 
frost), when the register was 6 degrees 
below zero, and even lower in the far 
north of Scotland.

„ _ work of peace and
, all civilized nations. Ger- 
allot places to France and

fat
MISSUS' DEPARTMENT.

Oil Goat Buttoned Boots, spring heels,
70c, regular $1.25.

Angola Kid Buttoned Boots, spring 
heels, H. B. Goodrich, Boston, $1, re
gular $2. _

Dongola Kid Buttoned Boots,
heels. 80c, regular $1.25. __

Dongola Buttoned Boots, J. D. King 
& Co., 90c, regular $2.

CHILDS AND INFANT»' DEPARTMENT.
Hand-made Lace Boots, size 6 to 10,

4 Dongola Buttoned Boots, Boston, size I ^OOk SOme brainS to do it.” 
6 to 10, 76c, regular $1. '

Langtry cut American Kid Buttoned,
Philadelphia, 66c, regular $1.

Calf Buttoned, hand-sewed,’ 30c, regu
lar 65c. , . . , 1 t

Tan Pebble Buttoned, spring heels, J.
D. King & Co., 40c, regular $1.

TjS MiLlSti K1DI.M1 SCHOOL, 7» WS.LLK8- 
fij ley-street - Classes daily, riding taught in 
tuais branches; use of track and jumps for pre
paring horses tor proposed Canaua Horse Snow 
ran be obtained by ticket. Telephone 350.______
TT A.MILTON TÊBBS, AUCTION ER, VALU 
H ator, etc., «75 Queen west, opposite Me 
LJauL desires consignments for bis regular Wed- aesday and Saturday sales. Prompt seulement, 

cash advances on goods eonsigned for 
in Canada. Private
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Smallpox Epidemic in St Louts-
St. Louis, March 8.-The epidemic of 

smallpox has spread to such 
that the city and state authorities have 
decided to take heroic measures m deal
ing with the disease. A corjis of pnysif 
clans visited thé workhouse this morning, 
and after examining the 400 inmates 
found 12 prisoners who are believed to 
be suffering from smallpox. They were 
quarantined and the remainder vaccinat
ed This afternoon a thorough inspec
tion of public schools was commenced. 
The House of Refuge will also be visited 
for smallpox victims. There^ are 122 
smallpox patients quarantined now. 
Four new cases were discovered to-day.

spring Î never before have been made u
g<tail the names .

claims made on their behalf which was 
statement he desired to include in 
record, but which was shut out by 

Mr. Turpies’, objection.
The Damages Speculative.

that

a piiIndestructible.Liber
isle. The largest salesroom 
oouse sales solicited.

the
ofthe DU

OTENOURÂPIIEKS—NELSON H. BUTCHER, 
- O »7 Canada Lite Building, Toronto. Agent 

celebrated timith Premier Typewriter. Machines 
rented. We sell lypewriter ribbons and oarnons 
Df special quality for line work."_________ .

P«
oftheThe statements showed 

amount claimed by Great Britain with
b»» by° Secretary 

Gresham was $425,000. Mr. Morgan 
said the schedule of claims for each ves
sel contained an item designated vari
ously as “probable catch,” “balance of 
catch,” “estimated balance of catch, 
etc. These were clearly prospective pro
fits or speculative damages, and were 
all based on future or contingent events, 
forming no basis of fact on which an 
equitable finding as to amount of dam
ages could be predicted. This had not 
been allowed.

Mr. Morgam estimated that the excess 
proposed to be allowed by Jkcretary 
Gresham was fully $182,009. He added .
« The above figures and comparisons are 
based entirely on the supposition that 
every vessel included in the ^ schedule of 
claims submitted by Sir Julian Paunce- 
fote v$as owned by a British subject. 
It appears, however, from -the United 
States counter case submitted to tne 
Behring Sea tribunal of arbitration at 
Paris that 10 vessels were, in fact, owned 
by citizens of the United States.

Figures the Sunt Claimable at $70,924 
He figured up the general result as fol

lows : Total amount claimed by Great 
Britain, $542,169.42 ; total amount of 
claims of United States citizens present
ed $359,853.89. Balance resulting, being 
amount claimed by British owners, $182,- 
315.53. But of this amount claimed by 
British subjects speculative damages are 
included to the amount of $111,391, thus 
leaving the amount claimed by British 
subjects, less speculative damages, $(0,-
^ The total amount of claims of British 
subjects which, a» Mr. Morgan contends, 
could possibly be recovered, amount» in 
all tp_$J0,924. But even this sum, 
whidhis $471,244 less than the British 
clfiim presented and $354,076 less than 
t£o amount that tha Secretary 

State proposes to give 
settlement, is undoubtedly- 

Excessive, pf that amount $34,636 is 
for “personal claims,” and in all proba
bility some of these claimants are citi
zens of the United States or some other 
country, which fact has been establish- 
ed t>y investigation. jr

Deducting the “personal claims from 
$70,924, there is left, as Mr. Morgan 
sa vs, $36,289. Of this sum $16,560 up- 
pea 1*8 as the claim of the Henrietta^(less 
speculative damages). The Henrietta 
was seized in, the Behring Sea in Septem
ber, 1892, under the provisions of the 
modus vivendi, and therefore no claim is 

But even if allowable, it

WC
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fatt vaKVIHUZ HAIRY—473 YONliK-tiTRKKT- 
{J guaranteed pure farmers' mils supplied, 

Fred hole, proprietor.

i !A Sagacious Pony.
William White, writing to Nature, 

from the Ruakiu Museum, Sheffield, re
cords an instance of sagacity in horses. 
From thè window opposite, he says, I 
have just witnessed an interesting per
formance on the ' part of two horses. ; 
Bordering the park is a strip of laud, 
doomed to be built upon,

and used for

Mull "H me
•etall only. va
TT AYE YOU SEEN THE LATEST IN MEN’S 
H boots at Maple Hall — a felt rubber and 
Burner boot combined, suitable for driving or 
tuning? Y ou can-bave either gaiter or buckled, 
tbe Laplander a waterproof and frost proof 

• toot oi which too much cannot be said, we 
lave them in four different styles. Maple nan, 
187 and 18» King-street east. _____ .

Brownjohn, McNab 
& Co.,

wi
Only by answering every requirement 

of an ideal baking powder has Dr- 
Price's secured and maintained its su- 
premacy.__________

in
foi
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l»'iGÜIXANB BKOS.’ tinFound Ranged In the Granary

Shelburne, Ont., March 8.—James Laid-

r,.i<>S..‘“V£:arL,e
are supposed to have been the cause.

Deceased left a letter, which conclud
ed- “I can’t see any prospect of ever 
being able to pay my debts, and it 
kills me not being able to pay 100 cents 
Si the dollar. What I have suffered 
these last two mouths is beyond endui- 
ance, and I can't see any prospect of 
doing any better. I seem to be not re
quired in this world.” The 
carried insurance to the amount of $400 
in the Foresters, Confederation Life and 
Standard. He was a nephew of J. U. 
Laidlaw of Toronto.

but mean- Monster Shoe House, <At Taltersall's Seventy Years Ago.

What a strange mixture of he-human- 
ity is here to be seén! Dandies, dealers, 
jockies, legs and loungers are on this 
occasion: assembled at Tattersall s to 
pay or receive over the Derby of 1826, 
when Lord Egrcmont’s Lapidary, by 
Whalebone, won the Blue Riband of the 
Turf. All are on the alert, from Crock- 
ford down to the lowest groom-porter 
of the tartariau regions, aud from the 
patrician patrols of racing down to him 
who has no horse in the stable.

Near to Crockford stands Gully, who 
hud doue better on the racecourse than 

he did in the' prize ring, flooring his 
more easily than ever he floored 

the Game Chicken or Gregson.
Near to him again is Jerry Cloves, 

formerly groom-porter at the Athen
aeum, the commencement of whose for
tunes was a chance at faro, given to 
him by a Yorkshire baronet, Sir Charles 
Wheeler. Being.,successful, he turned his 
back oa the club aud cofiec-house, aud 
became a prosperous man on the Turf.

Facing the trio are the two Blands— 
Joe aud the “Facetious Jemmy.” A 
lucky bet. qu the Derby of 18l2 (Octav
ius’ year) had fired up Jemmy’s desire 
to come on to the Turf, so he descended 
from hts coachman's box at Hedley for 
that purpose, aud sported his "noble 
lord” hat, white cords, deep bass voice, 
aud vulgar dialect on it at the time we 
mention, aud stayed there until he had 
got enough money to set up a mansion 
iu Piccadilly.

Joe, his brother, had originally been 
a post-boy, rising from thence to be a 
livery stable keeper in Wardouivstreet, 
but the greatest hit of his life was the 
successful farming oi turnjiike gates,from 
which he is said to have cleared over 
*25,009.

Then there was Ridsdale, waiting gen
tleman to a fine lad}-, alias a footman, 
who had already purchased an estate in 
the NOrth of England, aud conjointly 
with Gully and Bob Steward won a very 
large stake about this time.

Steward had been a clerk in Somerset 
House, but finding that a slow road to 

exchanged the quill for the 
pencil,and soon became one of the mighty 

who frequented Tattersall's, New-

while lying waste 
pasturage, on which 
notice were leisurely grazing. A pony in 
a cart, having been unwisely left by the 
owner for a time unattended on the 
grass, suddenly started off, galloping 
over the uneven ground at the risk of 
overturning the cart. The two horses, T j 
upon seeing this, immediately joined in I 1 
pursuit with evident zest. My first sup- | | 1
position, that they were merely join- 1 
ing in the escapade in a frolicsome 
spirit, was at once disproved by the 
methodical business-like manner of their

common 
the horses under : ch314 Tonge-street 1TORONTO AGENTS.BILLIARDS.

A LARGE*STOCK*OF NEW AND SECOND 
Land Billiard aud Pool Tables of various 

ïu*ê and designs, low prices and easy terms. A 
treat variety of beautifully spliced aud luiaid 
tues suitable for prizes or presents. Fine billiard 
eloths of the best English and trench manufac
ture. ivory bails, cue tips, chalk, green and 
white pocset nets, Hyatt patent pool balls 
itrioed and numbered iu solid colors, chemical 
ivory billiard and pool balls, solid colors, 
mteed not to shrink, crack or break. Bo 
Uleys built to order, ten-pin balls and pin^ 
iwing cushions, foot chalks, etc., etc. 8ena for 

og to Samuel May A Co., 68 King-street 
vest, T

t me
th*Kingston Vehicle Co.; d

[ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
\ Organic Weakness, Falling 
I Memory, lack of Energy,
J permanently cured by

i MM’S Vitalizer

wl
Thi th
anKINGSTON, ONT.,

Canadian Representative»
m

Be HP Also Nervous Debility.
HjKVs'U Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Loss of Power, Fains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain m Urine 
land all ailments brought on br Youthful 
[Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
[address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
I J. B. HA25ELTON,
! Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Tonge-street, 
I Toronto. Oat.

pet
46 nb

dv
procedure. They soon reached the run
away, by this time oh the road, one 
on one side of the cart’ and one on the 
other; then, by regulating their pace, 
they cleverly contrived to intercept hie 
progress by gradually coming together 
in advance of him, thus stopping him 
immediately in the triangular corner 
they formed. Until the men came up 
to the pony’s head they remained stand
ing thus together quite still; the two 
horses, evidently satisfied that all was 
now right, without any fuse trotted back 
again together to théir grass.

oronto. as
■ aHOTELS. an■

SUCH
ever
men ofLÀKEVÏEW HOTEL cor. Wlncheste 

& t'arltomenl-sc or
BjEvery accommodation for families visiting the 

lity; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
la ooor; terms moderata

Agricultural Works Destroyed.
Newbury, Ont., March 8.—About

last night the machine «hop De- 
iouging to E. W. Stickney’a agricul
tural works, together with the contents, 
including 100 reapers aud mowers and 
other valuable machinery under con
struction, was totally destroyed by fire. 
The loss will reach $10,000; uo insurande.i

t‘11 su

LUXURIES
Vnrslly Literary Nominations

The nominations for the Varsity Lit- __ • a ua ■ a
erary Society took place at Students A T W I 1U
Union Hall last night. The contest is U I OUUli 
sharply divided on party lines. The two * » ■ w

Head Ornamentation. factions are the “University" party, mads
Dating back to the time- when this u„ 0f men anxious to extend the society m k | AFA 

continent was overrun by the red men ou broad lines, to include the medicos, Mk ILKN 
aud women some kind of headgear was ^ weu aa the practical science. The | | | 11 \J Uw .
always fashionable. The very essence of “Students” party, on the contrary, de- 
proper modes In ladies’ hats aud bonnets 6jres to limit the society so far as pos- 
are being shown to-day in McKendry’e 6jble to a purely alma mater organiza- 
big windows. This firm have attained a tiou q'he “students” party embraces 
great reputation for high grade millin- chiefly the out-of-town and Y.M.C.A.

men; the “University” party includes the 
city men aud the members of the Greek 
letter societariaus, as well as a sprinkl
ing of those who are known as “Sports’ 
among their fellows. The election takes 
place next Friday night at 8t. Andrew s 
Hall and there will be large “brute 
force” contingents ou hand, seeking to 
control the election for both parties.

The “Students’ ” ticket is as follows:
President, R. S. Strath, B.A.; first vice,
M. A. Shaw; second vice, J. >v. bbot- 
well; third vice, R. B. Blythe; recording 
secretary, J. A. Rowland; treasurer, A.
J. S. Morrison; curator, A. M. Dewar;
»’”TiSS.i“SS.rro.Vi I HAvm. Ls.aEu tat pm.au
sssSLrr5atoÿt/4S8,6 71.73,75 bichmo*d-st.
Auld, W. T. Lair.g, H. F. Mornsou. I • .-i

The “University” party: President, jult r0UBd the corner from my old 
Edward Bristol, B.A.; first vice, J. G. sbeppard-street, I have “anburyf second vice, J. G Inkster; th. »m. “d have now a firstsd-s 
third vice, N. F. Coleman; recording secre- brick stable for

8&8i LK*S. TS Boarding, Liver, t Sal. kM
sstosssv a
c ret ary of committees, L. McLeay, couu- I occupation on or before the 80th inet. 1
cillors C. C. Riordan, C. H. Clegg, F. | tors at the coming 1
ffinch,’ L. T. Burwash, H. F. Taylor. i 

The retiring president, J. M. Clark, 
and Mr. He Hems, the fellow who recently flQd ampl, jeommodation thera 
resigned, were also nominated for presi
dent, but retired.

The Glee Club held its annual election — 
yesterday and elected the following 
officers: Hon. president, Vice Chancellor 
Mulock; president, W. A. Merkley; vice- 
president, W. S. Mac Kay; secretary, W. |
R. White; treasurer, C. A. Campbell; 
business manager, C. F. King; curator,
D. Rutbveu; pianists, H. L. Staebler and 
A. E. Wickens; committee, C. Bryan,
J. L. R. Parsons, George Black.

mo’clock faJOHN H. AYRE. Manager.
kn

T'SAVISVILLK HOTEL, WALTER H. MINNS 
II proprietor, liavuviua North Toronto. Ont. 
btreet cars pass the door. Meals on European 
slan. First-Class boarding stable attached, 

very accommodation for driving parties,
cyclists and summer boarders._______________
V» UbSELL HOUSE, ORILLIA—RATER (1 TO 

gi.su per day ; first-class accommoda Ion, 
lur travelers and tourists. F W. Finn. Prop.

Wlt ail
no

L -I
i a'1: 

su |( A Firehng nt Wooel ville.
Wood ville, March 8.—The 

General’s department has been requested 
to scud a detective here to unearth 
a firebug operating in this vicinity. 
Some time ago the Presbyterian Church 
was fired, later the Eldon Hotel was 
burned, and yesterday an outbuilding of 
the Northern "Hotel was found ablaze, the 
fire having been started with coal oil. 
All three fires were undoubtedly of in
cendiary origin.

■vr tinii"Attorney-
if

J allFINANCIAL,___________ ____

a ■Æxrœ sss
Suoltom, eto., 75 King-street east, Toronto. ed

SO*
1*11 thiFrench Prune. 4Mo per

worth Td ___
French Pees In glas, bottl.» I 

35c, usual price SOc,
Italian Maccaronl

oh1 ou
CT PER CENT. FOR LARGE LOANS ON 
{f) gilt-edged security. John Smrk & Co., Z6

tri
overy.luronto-street. Genuine

l5o per lb. 
Persian Dates Bo.

Htl
T ARQE AMOUNT 0< PRIVATE FUNDS TO 
I j loan nt 5Vi per sent. Apply Maolaren- 
ilacdonald, Merritt & S^epley. sa-30 Toronlo- 
itreet, Toronto.

POSmalley to Write for The Times.
London, March 8.—The Chronicle an

nounces that Mr. G. W. Smalley, for 
many years the London correspondent 
of The New York Tribune, has accepted 
the position of correspondent of The 
London Times in New York.

de:
tu

. sis çnmtiFort of Spain Swept by Fire.
New York, March 8.—A special 

Herald from Port of Sjiaiu. Trinidad, 
says : This city lias narrowly escajied 
total destruction by fire. The loss 
will amount to nearly $4,000,000, the 
chief business section having been the 
centre of the conflagration. Nearlÿ 
20 000 people would have Been home
less had it not been for the assistance 
given by H.M.S. Buzzard in extinguish
ing the flames.

In -1* TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
IVI life endowments and other securities. 
Ueeeutures bought und sold. James C. McGee,, 
Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street.

to The cl<

JAMES GOOD & GO.- fill
ed or

ai
220 YONGE-STREET. 

TBXv. «$■»•
LEGAL CARDS. HO

oi"rELEPHONE 280-JOSEPH HEIGHINGTON, 
JL Barrister, Solicitor, etc. Janes Buildiog, 
rs Yonge-streat, Toroutft_______________________ _

hi
tb

notice of removal] BlMLARKE, BOWES. HILTON & SWABEY. 
ly Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes Build- 
ugs, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarice. Q.Ü., K H. 
Howes, F. A. Hiitoa, Cnaries Swabey, K Scott

f<>
allowable.
shows its “padded” character from tno 
fact that there is claim for aa “estimated 
catch” in Behring Sea, when scaling 
not allowed there, aud-fbe 
over at the time of thé we

w
wealth

Heir to Siam’s Th/ono-
March 8—The new Crown

Griffin, H. L. WatL __________________________
T OBB & BAlRti, BAKKltiTEKti, SOLl- 
1 j citors, Paient&iUtorntiyB, etc,, y Quebec 
bank Chambers, King-street east, corner To- 
fonto-street, Toronto; money to loan. Arthur 
F. Loüb, James Baird.________________

was
season was 
izure.

London,
Prince of Siam, Cowfa Maha Vigaravat, 
who was solemnly proclaimed heir to the 
throne in Bangkok on Jan. 17, was for
mally invested with his rank and title 
at the Siamese Legation in this city by 
a commission sent by the King of Siam 
for that purpose. The prince is the eldest 

! sou of the second Queen of Siam, and 
, succeeds Crown Prince Maha Vajirnnhis,

He is al

lsmen
market and elsewhere.

Another worthy was Tim O'Meara,who, 
may be guessed, crossed over from 

Quid (lireland to spoil the Saxons. Tim 
beauty, having, as Keeley, the 

like an annual 
lease,, “from 'ear to ’ear.” 
life- ill England as a haymaker, in the 
Jews’-harp Fields, now the Regent's 
Park,; ns harvest time approached, Tim, 
with reaping hook in hand, cut his way 
as far north as York, where he met with 
Andrew Simjxwin, then boots at 
George, in the cathedral city, 
with Andrew it is said he found (7) a 
povkeit-book, the contents of which gave 
them; both a start in life’ a start that 
some. lucky investments afterwards at 
different local race meetings rapidly iu- J 
creased. Tim O'Meara may be said to. 
have : been _ one of the first welsbers—in 
fact, be elevated that business to a fine 
art. for however much he won he jiaid 
nobody, except with blarneying pro-

I.ittle further is known about Tim’s 
wbildm confederate, Andrew Simjisou, 
bevoud that he married the widow of a 
Mr. Gibbons, who was hanged for high
way robbery about 1830. They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

But here we must close our remarks ... 1 . . „ „ „ . .
on this subject, although the list of Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
those; who were frequenters of the fam- | feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

sporting rendezvous seventy years nesS] Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
<tould be continued to an almost in- ^ ^ fte gide> TORPID LIVER. They

Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose,

v willing to Fay $86,108.
therefore concludes a.:

tlSenator Morgan 
that Great Britain claims the sum ot 

and that the amount due,with

fXOOK, MACDONALD <6 BKIG & BAK- 
l j raters. ‘Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Adelaide- 
itreet east, Torooto. VV. Cook, B. A.; J. A. 
lonald, A. H. Briggs, M.A., LL.B.
O EOKGE H. K1LMEB, BAlUab 
VJH" tor, etc.. 10 King-sire-et ^
Ÿ AiDLAW. KABBElE & B1CKNELL. BAlt- 
f j risters and Solicitors. Imperial Bank Build
ups. Toronto. Wiltvam Laid lu vr, Q.G; George 
iuppele, James Bickueli, C. W. Kerr.

Hiwas no 
actor, said, a mouth$542,169,

interest, is but $96,102, making an ex
cess in the claim ove- +he nmount due. 
with interest, of $446 066. The Secretary 
of Stale p,< iKtotfd to allow $425,OUu, | 
which is, according to Senator Morgan’s I 
figures, $328,897 in excess of the total 
amount due British subjects, with the 
interest computed.

“When the Government of the United 
States,” said Mr. Morgan, in conclusion, 
“has made no agreement and no admis
sion of any indebtedness to Great Bri
tain on account of these claims, and- has 
not admitted any principle on which the 
claims of Great Britain is based, I must 
insist that these matters should be dis
cussed in negotiations that the two Gov- 
ermnents are bound to conduct. I could 
not agree that speculative profits or 
damages or personal claims should be 
included in the accounts, unless that is 
hi accordance with the laws of nations. 
Such a precedent would soon develop 
into the most bitter and violent conten
tions between nations.”

MStarting m
TEH, ËOLICI-

mwho died a short time ago. 
tending school iu England, aud has the 
choice of reintiiiiu.ng here two years 
longer in order to complete his educa
tion, or of returning at once. It is not 
aa yet known what his intentions are.

CARTERS
BOTTLE
llVER
| fl PILLS

E3 SSOr-a m
the

iWhileWANTED. tdokdbT................. ................ ................. .
r WANT AGENTS EVERYWHERE - MEN 

and women who want to make money ami 
Io a public good. Send me five references that I 
may learn of your worthiness of my confidence 
ind trust. Enclose 10 cents for full particulars. 
Address Theo. Noel. Toronto, 46

W$ J»246
I Museful to housekeepersIn every way 

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder excels 
all others. A single trial insures use.

n
a
t

ANTED - CANVASSED ANDpCOLLEG 

Lifo Building. Saturday,

Mary Henry Threatened to Shoot
Thomas Nazar, a C Company private, 

was arrested Thursday evening at the 
house of Mary Henry, 124 Pearl-street, 

of desertion. He had, been 
absent from duty nine days. Yesterday 
Mary found her way to the fort, and, 
revolver in hand, demanded admission, 
aud vowing she would shoot Nazer on 
sight. She was conducted to No. 6 
Police Station and from there taken to 
Police Headquarters, where she is held 

the double charge of carrying fire
arms and threatening to shoot.

\\^ tors who can 

11(5, Confederation 
p.m. ^-3

>!§101 HEADACHE 1
on a charga

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

Wabasb Railroad Company.
If yon are contemplating a trip to

California, Mexico or any point South, I u/IIViwcnn TtUSS
please consider tne merits of the only I Ra^lc‘l the WlIKIRSOfl 1 IU
true Southern route. Every morning at i 7 n_„„ „.Lnf
10.50 a. m. the California special starts roSSIN BLOCK. YORK-STRSm, 
on its flight towards the land of the KING. TEL. 1*35- ^
setting eun, passing through St. Lou* 1
and over the great Iron Mountain route. | ______ ______ ___ _ ‘ |

Palace sleeping cars to the gateway =======^ __ _ -
of Old Mexico, tourist sleepers to Los Established 35
Angelos and San Francisco without 
change. No delays from enow blockade*.
June weather all the way. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets aud 
maps of this great railway, or write to 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Longe
st reels, Toronto. »_______

Tobacco Culture In Essex.
Windsor, March 8.-Hiram Walker &

Sons contemplate the erection oi a large _------ :. — ----- ----- ; _ ovrunItsn*
tobacco factorv at Walkerville to ban- Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive syr v ^ 
d?e the great quantity of Canadian to- at the head of the ltit tor nU dU> - 
bacco which they are growing at tfae.r ^thron^ luw ^ „ ^
,arms' _____________________ _____ subdued, tightness ot the 0“n.umptlg 1

Claim $10.000 for Salvage '/’YeUevodh whlla°” recent c*le,m^|5e« 1
London, March 8.—The owners of the j „al(1 never to fcll. It I1, .,, or 

British tug William Jolliff have lodged prepared from the -‘=‘17.e.lnf1r™er'bs. I
a claim of £20,000 for p king np the ! virtues of several ro®dl.clnaLu puliaa«*| abandoned steamer Lochmore and bring- ! can ^ depended upon t •» P
mg her to port. ‘ 1

CTÛP*‘e»H'*,c i è^JRU^i Half a dozen bullet proof coats have 
been invented. None of them is a safe
guard against indigestion. A sure pre
ventive is food cooked with Dr. Price’s 
Cream Baking Powder.

on ous 
ago
definite length.By a new device recently patented in U. S. and ;

Ca..ada by CHAS. CLOTHE French Seize a rtlmlngascnr Island
Paris, March 8.—The Government is in 

receipt of information by cable from Zan
zibar that the French have seized the 
Island oi Nossivey, lying southwest of 
Madagascar.

i.
To Lease for Season

or term of years, that magnificent hotel 
at St. Leon, elegantly furnished through
out. Most attractive summer resort in 
Canada. Source of the world-renowned 
St. Leon water, so noted for its mir
aculous cure of disease. Accommodation 
for 300 guests; exquisite scenery; forty 
acres well-laid-out grounds, shaded with 
balsams and jiines; most ^desirable class 
of patrons; applicants hCstvyear exceed
ed accommodation. Stabling for about 
40 horses, coaches, carriages, harness, 
saddles, etc., with first-class accommo
dation for same. Laundries, carjienter 
shop, boathouses, bowling alley, swings, 
lawn tenuis, billiard, pool aud baga
telle tables, hot water boilers, eight 
baths for hot or Cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building, 
necessary for a first-class summer resort 
on a large scale. For further particu
lars apply to St. Leon Mineral Water 
Company (Ltd.), Toronto, Oat. 8

Small Pill.ESTABLISHED 1S7I Lenten Rigidities Relaxed.
Rome, March 8.—The Pope has issued 

a brief to the Roman Catholic bishops in 
England granting dispensations from ob
servance of the Lenten fast in consequedfce 
of the prevalence of influenza in Gre&t 
Britain. •;

dyeingSmall Price,RUPTURE! 
CURED!:

cleaningand

PHONES IS ”-23,SVf!

"•••• “ ,f„V£.”»s»T2."^rs*
on goodi from s di.tsnce,_

CAN BE Duke of Sutherland Critically III.
London, March 8.—The Daily News is 

informed that the Duke of Sutherland 
has suddenly been taken ill at Trent- 
kam. His symjjtoms are alarming. A 
medical specialist left London this even
ing for Trentham in response to an ur
gent summons.

'! WITH NO INCONVENIENCE '

Most Refreshing Thing Extant

A BOTTLE OF

Sparkling Caledonia Water
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

I

WITRÛUHRUSS ; Russia Overrun W lib Crip
St. Petersburg, March 8.—Influenza ie 

widespread in this city. The hes- 
filled with sufferers from the

< Strictly 
one wayraging 

pita Is are
disease and the physicians are totally 
unable to cope with it.

CHEAP BY MAIL
Your name to us means comfort to you. 

A Pest Cord will do it.

I

C
;! |âSl2SSâ| CS.aCiwmE ï
# iér-^MJMEMNJEMSi^xx^zrJ9 TORONTO   CANADA >

V Smnlllinx in Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, March *).—Five cases of 

smallpox are reported here."Oronhyntekha a Hindoo Priest ”

Among the distinguished passengers 
who accompanied the Caetellanee across 
the Atlantic, says The New York World, 

“Oronbyatekha, a Hindoo prieet 
with the manners of a Parisian. He 
came over some time ago iu thé inter
ests ol hie religion," ;

Sold by best hotels, grocers and

j. j. McLaughlin.
155 Sherbourne-St.

EverythingIu .481 lima and Bronchitis.
Norwav Pine Syrup gives great relief, 

rendering breathing easy and natural and 
enabling the sufferer to enjoy refreshing 
sleep, while a permanent cure often re- 
suits, J ___ ____ 246

New O.P R. Steamship Line.
Windsor, March 8.—It is said the Ca- 

place one of its 
the Wiudsor-Port Arthur

-■'-dnadian Pacific will let earners on
route thi* summer. r- -X__
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